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science information sources, and reported their experi
ences in receiving and using science information. 

Findings included the following: 
1. " Research Review" resulted in an estimated 58 

stories on Wisconsi n research that might not have 
been done without it. Man y editors and reporters used 
the project descriptions "as is ," without followup con
tact with scientists. 

2. " Research Review" worked as well as single-sub
ject science reports in achieving science reporting ob
jectives. 

3. Editors and reporters judged that " Research Re
view " and science repo rts perform best in keeping 
media updated and providing trustworthy , accurate in
formation and least well in describing research meth
ods and indicating dollar value of research findings. 

4. Tip sheets and science reports from research insti
tutions are more highly regarded by these workers than 
are reports from government agencies and private in
dustry . 

5. Med ia workers said they recei ve an adeq uate 
number of science reports and are able to read most of 
them. 

6. Media workers generally find scientists approach
able and not diff icul t to work with . 

7. Farm media workers found " Research Review " 
(and other sci ence press re leases) more successful 
than non-fa rm media workers did. 

8. In-slate media workers gave " Research Review" 
high er ratings than out-ol-state workers did. 

Gerald W. McGee, University of Wisconsin 

How the Cooperative 
Extension Service 
Uses Television 

A 24-item questionnaire was sent to Extension com
municators in 49 states to determine the extent to 
which portable video equipment is used by Exten sion 
personnel , and how they evaluate its effectiveness. 

Of the 35 states responding, 23 had video playback 
equipment available at the state level. Eight had it re-
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gionalty. ten had it in som e coun ti es or regions . and 
one had such equ ipment in each coun ty. 

Respondents were divided in to "la rge " and "small " 
states . with 60 counties used as th e dividing line. 

Responses showed that color programm ing is more 
preva lent in larg e states than smal l ones. though both 
are using color in the 3/4-inch cassette format. Com
ments indicated a defi nite intere st in adding the half
inch color casset te format where it is not in use. be
cause of the light weight and moderate price of this 
equ ipment. 

While most states purchased their video equi pment 
over a per iod of five years. a signif icant number said 
they bought it all at once. The funding so urce used 
most o ften by small states was the state Exten sion bud
get. Abou t equall y. large states tended to use state Ex
tension funds or a comb inati on of state and federal 
funds. The most com mon price range reported fo r 
video eq uipmen t pu rchased was $1 .500 to S2.000. The 
majority of respondent s have used video equipment for 
two to five years , while 14 large states have used it as 
long as 15 years. 

Th e most usual way of determining the need for 
video eq uipment was media slaff analysis. Administ ra
tive sta ff analysi s was a dis tant second. with only one 
sta te indicating determination of need by multi-level 
staff analys is. 

The video equ ipment usual ly is housed in the state 
Extens ion headquarters. Some regional offices also 
house it. 

Large states trained their staff in using video eq uip
ment mainly through demonstration . Sma ll states re
lied on se lf- instru ction . although hands-on workshops 
were he ld by man y states . 

Video equ ipm ent was fo und to be used much more 
frequently by county staff members in large states. 
Large states indicated an average 34.2 uses by cou nty 
staff and 16.2 uses by spec ia lists in a six-month period. 
In the small states , re spective figu res were 4.9 and 12.3. 
Few state adm inistrati ve staff members use th is equ ip
ment. 

Cou nty personnp.1 usually use video-taped programs 
produced by staff ., Sma ll states rent. borrow, or pur-
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chase video tapes more often. while large states are ' 
mo re likely to use video for in-service training. State 
specialists and administra tive staff use staff-produced 
video tapes for in-service training and some internal 
communications purposes. 

Others who are allowed to use the video equipment 
usually are Extension groups , schools. and colleges. 
However, more large states are not in favor of letting 
others use the equipment. They cite maintenance and 
availability problems as reasons for their disapproval. 

Large states definitely have more supporting ser
vices for television act ivities than small states. Publ ic 
broadcasting and closed circuit television stud ios often 
are located at the land-grant university and are more 
likely to have program production fu nds available. 
Small states rely on closed circuit studios and video 
tape library resources. 

Major problems related to the video equipment have 
been lack of funds for purchasing and producing pro
grams . inaccessibility of equipment. and its weight and 
bu lk. Small states cited lack of staff interest in using 
the eq uipment. 

In summary, the study showed that Extension com
municators consider televis ion a viable communication 
tool. The limit ing factor is available resources. Without 
technical back up and software ava ilability, video equip
ment can have only a limited effect on stretch ing the 
capabil ities of limited and diminish ing staff. 

Carole S. Fromer, University of Connecticut 
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